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A. Proceduralhistory
l.

The trial of FatherHormisdasNsengimanabegan on 22"dJune 2007. In

the light of assertionsby some prosecutionwitnessesof contactby defence
investigators,
on 23 January2008,the prosecution
appliedto havethe investigator
Leonard Safari ('the first respondent')excludedfrom the trial.l On 24 January
2008,the Trial Chamberorderedthe Registryto investigatesuchcontacts.The
Registryreportedon the 2l April and z May 2008.2on 26 May 200g, the
Prosecutorappliedfor leaveto initiatecontemptproceedingsagainstboth the first
respondent
and FatherRdmi Mazas('the secondrespondent').3
It was not until
the lSthJanuary2010that the Trial Chamberrendereda decisionon this motion.a
It decidedthat initiatingproceedingsfor contemptwould not be the most effective
and efficient way to ensurecompliancewith the obligationsunderthe Statuteand
Rulesin the specificcircumstances
of this case.

2.

On 2 February2010 the Prosecutor
filed a Notice of Appealof the Trial

Chamber'sdecisionsandon l7 Februaryfiled an AppealBrief.6 The Nsengimana
defenceteam filed responsesto that Notice of Appeal and the Appeal Brief. On
l5th February2010the Prosecutorfiled a motion to havethe responsedraftedby
that defenceteam struck out.7By a decisionof lgth April 2010 the Appeals
Chamberrejectedthe defenceteamsubmissions
on the basisthatjudgmenthaving
beenrenderedin the caseand no appealhavingbeenfiled of thatjudgment,the
'
Prosecutor
v Hormisdas
Nsengimana,
CaseNo. ICTR-O1-69,
T.23 January2008 pp. 33-36
2 Prosecutor
v Hormisdas
Nsengimana,Case
No. ICTR-01-69,
The Registry'sReportto the Chamberon Alleged
Interferencewith ProsecutionWitnesses,21 April 2008; TheProsecutorv HormisdasNsengimana,
CaseNo.
ICTR-01-69,
Registry'sFurtherSubmissionto the Chamberon AllegedInterferencewith Prosecution
Witnesses,
2May 2008
'
Prosecutor
v Hormisdas
Nsengimana,
CaseNo. ICTR-01-69,
Prosecution'sApplicationfor Leaveto File
Contemptof the TribunalProceedingsagainstMr SafariLeonard@ Seregendo,
FatherRemi Mazasand
FatherDenis Sakimana,26Mav 2008
o
Pror""uto,v Hormisdas
Nsengimana,Case
No. ICTR-01-69,
ConfidentialDecisionon Prosecutionand
DefenceRequestsConcerningImproperContactwith ProsecutionWitnesses,l8 January2010
'
Prosecutorv
Hormisdas
Nsengimana,
CaseNo.ICTR-01-69,
Prosecutor'sNotice of Appeal [Rules77J],2
February20 I 0
" Prosecutor
v Hormisdas
Nsengimana,
CaseNo. ICTR-O1-69,
Prosecutor'sAppellant'sBrief, I 7 February20 I 0
'
Prorrruto,v Hormisdas
Nsengimana,Case
No. ICTR-O1-69,
Prosecutor'sMoiion for the Rejectionof the
"R6ponsede l'6quipede D6fensede Pdre6Hormisdas
Nsengimana
d I'Acte d'Appel (77J)deposepar le
Procureurle2 fevrier2010 . l5 Februarv2010
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Defenceteam had no locus standi.8It however afforded the first and second
respondents
l0 daysto respondto the prosecution
brief. on the 7 May 2010,the
assigned
pre-trialappealjudgeallowedthe response
to be providedoncerelevant
documentshad beentranslatedinto French.eSuchtranslations
were providedon
l5 June2010.

3.

Following difficulties relating to the appointmentof counsel,in that the

Registrar did not accept the second respondent'schoice and the second
respondent
did not acceptthe Registrar'sassignment,
no responsewas filed on
behalfof the secondrespondent
. On 23 July 2010,the AppealsChamberordered
the secondrespondentto indicateif he wished to have counselassigned,or
representhimself,within 5 days,andto respondwithin five daysof notificationof
self-representation
or 5 days from the assignmentof counsel.l0Having been
subsequently
informedby the Registrythat his choicewould not be taken into
consideration,the secondrespondentproposedthat he be representedby his
presentcounselwithout recourseto legal aid funds. Counseldid not receivea
formal letter of assignment.However, having receivedfrom the Registry the
impugnedTrial Chamberdecisionand Prosecutor'sBrief on the l8th August
2010,counselsubmittedhis powerof attorneyto the Registryfor filing in terms
of Rule44 of the Rulesof Procedure
andEvidenceon the lgthAusust2010.rI

B. The issueson appeal
4. The respondent
opposeseachand everygroundof appealand the relief sought.
The AppealsChamberhasdefinedthe issueon an appealchallengingthe exercise
of a discretionof the Trial Chamber,inter alia, in its Decisionon Registrar's

8

Prosecutor
v Hormisdas
Nsengimana,Case
No. ICTR-01-69,
Decisionon Submissionsby the DefenceTeamof
(confidential),
Hormisdas
Nsengimana
l9 April 2010
'Decision
on Investigators'Request
for an Extensionof Time PendingTranslation
of AppealSubmissions,
7 May 2010
t0Prosecutor
v Hormisdas
Nsengimana,
CaseNo. ICTR-O1-69,
ReLdonardSafariandRdmiMazas- Decisionon
Requestsof LeonardSafariand Remi Mazas,23 luly 2010
" Prosecutorv HormisdasNsengimana,
CaseNo. ICTR-01-69,
ReLdonardSafariandRdmiMazas- Power of
Attorneyfor the Representation
of FatherRemi Mazasby AndreasO'Shea,l9 August2010
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Submissionpursuantto Rule 33(B) of I June z0l0.t2 Accordingly,it was
helc
that the issueon appealis confinedto whetherthe Trial Chamberhasexercised
its
discretioncorrectly. It must be determinedwhether the Trial Chamber
has
committeda discernable
errorin renderingthe impugneddecision,basedupon:
(a) an incorrectinterpretationof the governinglaw;
(b) a patentlyincorrectconclusionoffact; or
(c) wherethe impugneddecisionwas so unfair or unreasonable
as

to constitutean

abuseof the Trial Chamber'sdiscretion.

5. In this caseit is (a) and (b) which arise.In a secondphase,in the event
that a
discernableerror is identified, it only remains to determine the appropriate
remedyfor sucherror. It is submittedthat this turns on what is the most effective
andjust recourseincludingwhethercontemptproceedings
are in themselves,the
most effective and efficient way to ensurecompliancewith the obligations
flowing from the Statuteand Rulesin the specificcircumstances
of this case,.l3
Such circumstances
includethe proceduralhistory since the prosecutor,sfirst
applicationfor leaveto initiate contemptproceedingsand whetherFr Mazas,s
fundamentalrights can still be effectivelyensuredif such proceedings
were
initiatednow. It is submittedherethat it is no longerpossibleto respecthis
right
to trial without unduedelay,or in the alternativethat this right has beenviolated
in such a significantway as to renderthe initiationof such proceedings
now
ineffectiveanduniust.

" P'ose"utorvHormisdasNsengimana,CaseNo.
ICTR-01-6gDecisiononRegistrar,sSubmissionpursuantto
Rule33(B)of 1 June2010
13
Prosecutorv Karemeraet al.,Decision on "JosephNzirorera'sAppeal from Refusal
to Investigatea
ProsecutionWitnessfor FalseTestimony"and on Motion for Oral Arguments(A
C),22 January260v, par
21
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c. The Trial chamber's Interpretationof the governinglaw

The applicableProvision
within the
that the impugneddecisionmustbe considered
6. The Appellantassumes
it reachesthis
ambit of Rule 77(D).14The Appellant does not explain how
part procedure'This
determination.Rule 77(D) setsout the secondpart of a two
prosecution'The
two part procedureinvolves first an investigationand then a
Rule 77(DXi)
investigativepart of the procedureis containedin Rule 77(C)'
circumstances
makes direct referenceto Rule 77(C). So it is stated that in
are sufficient
describedin Rule 77(C) the Chamberconsiderswhether there
describedin Rule 77(C),that
groundsto proceed.In this case,the circumstances
matter with a
is an investigationby the Prosecutoror an amicuscuriae into the
do not exist'
view to preparationand submissionof an indictmentfor contempt,
the matter by the
7. The chamber requesteda preliminary investigation into
under Rule
Registry but had not yet reachedthe stageof invoking procedures
by the
77(C)let aloneRule 77(D). It appearsthat this preliminaryinvestigation
the first
Victims and WitnessesUnit was provokedby a requestto exclude
orderedof the
respondentfrom the trial.r5The mandatefor this investigation
'investigateallegations
of security
by the Registry,wasto
Registry,as understood
witnesses
threatsand/orunauthorizedcontactwith witnessesmadeby prosecution
with a view to the preparation
duringtheir testimony'.t6It was not to investigate
therewere
and submissionof an indictmentfor contemptor to determinewhether
as envisagedwith respect
sufficientgroundsfor instigatingcontemptproceedings,
underRule 77(C)(l) or (2)'
to investigations
believe that a person
8. Rule 77(C) Providesthat when the chamber has reasonto
to investigate
may be in contemPtof the Tribunal it may direct the Prosecutor
par I 9 (first sentence)
'a
SeeProsecutor'sAppellant'sBrief, nole6 supra,at par 77 and
15
Seenote I supra
with ProsecutionWitnesses'21 April
'' ii. n.girtry;s Reportto the Chamberon AllegedInterference
2008,par 1
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with a view to contempt proceedings.It would appearthat the Chamber's
initiative to ask the Registry to investigatethe matter was a preliminary step
aimed at determiningthe facts surroundingallegedcontactin a broadercontext
than the issueof contempt.This preliminarystepmight have led to a subsequent
applicationof Rule 77(C). This Ruleaccordsa cleardiscretionon whetherto take
the next step in the event that it has reasonto believe that a personmay be in
contempt.

9. This distinguishes
this case from the case of Seief where the Chamberhad
alreadyorderedan investigation
in termsof Rule 77(C)(ii) and receiveda report
from an amicus curiae.tl It is thereforenot open to the appellantto argue a
misapplication
of Rule 77(D), sincethis was not the only provisionupon which
the exerciseof discretionwas premised.The Chamber was exercisingits
discretionwhetherto invoke Rules 77(C) and (D), Rule 77(C) constitutingthe
first stepin the process.In the caseofthe secondrespondent
this is evidencedin
paragraph
59 of the Decision.

10.In any event, nothing in the wording of Rule 77(C) requiresthat the Trial
Chambermust orderan investigationby the Prosecutoror an amicuscuriae where
thereis reasonto believethattheremay havebeencontempt.It 'may' do so.If the
draftershad intendedthe mandatoryapplicationof the procedurethe word 'must'
would havebeenemployed.

Decisionon the Prosecution's
Appealagainstthe Trial Chamber'sDecision
" Prosecutorv VojislavSe.fel7,
of l0 June2008,25July 2008
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The legaltest for the applicationof Rule 77(D)
11.The appellantsubmitsthat the legaltestfor the applicationof Rule 77(D)
is that
which is set out by the AppealsChamberin the caseof Seietj..rsIn this respect
the Prosecutor
quotesfrom the Trial Chamber'sown impugneddecisionleand

the
AppealsChamber'sdecisionin the caseof Karamera.20
The Trial Chamberhad
'in
statedthat
initiating a prosecutionfor contempt,a Chambershoulddetermine
only whetheta prima facie caseis established,
which is the samestandardapplied
to confirm an indictment'[emphasisas addedby the appellant].2r
12.The Prosecutorseemsto interpretthis to meanthat where a prima
facie caseis
establishedthe Trial Chamberhas no choice but to order the initiation
of
contemptproceedings.'2
This is a misunderstanding
of the useof the word ,only,.
The word is employednot to indicatethe mandatoryoperationof the procedure,
but merely to indicate that the standardwhich must be reached before the
procedurecan be initiatedis only 'prima facie' and not somethinghigher,such
as
beyondreasonable
doubt.

13.It standsto reason that the initiation of proceedingsfor contempt should
be
discretionaryhavingregardto all the circumstances
of the caseand not mandatory
in all caseswherethereis a primafaciecase.The objectiveof havingan inherent
powerto initiateproceedings
for contemptis to ensurerespectfor the proceedings
of the court.It is not an objectin itself,unlikethe prosecution
of crimesunderthe
Statute'It is not in the interestsof an effectivecriminal court to makeproceedings
for contemptan automaticprocedureas this has the capacityto underminethe

tE
v VojislavSeieli,Decisionon the Prosecution's
Appealagainstthe Trial Chamber,sDecision
^Pr-osecutor
of I 0 June2008,25Julv 2008
re
Seenote3 suora
20
Proserutoru Korr^rro et al.,Decision on "JosephNzirorera'sAppeal from Refusalto
Investigatea
ProsecutionWitnessfor FalseTestimony"and on Motion for Oral Aiguments(AC),ZZ
lanuary2601,par
2l
2r
Seenote3 supra,par4l
" SeeProsecutor'sAppellant'sBrief, nore6 supra, atpar20 (especially
the last sentence)

7lo
that is the
court's ability to fulfill its primary function in an expeditiousmanner,
of crimesunderitsjurisdiction.
prosecution

14T
. he samewould aPPIYto a decisionto initiatean investigationunderRule 77(C),
of this
althoughthe appellantdoesnot premisehis argumenton a misapplication
provision.

Reliance on the Karemera case
the question
15.The appellantsubmitsthatthe trial Chambererredin its referenceto
and
askedin the Karemerocaseas to whetherprosecutionwas the most effective
specific
efficient way to ensurecompliancewith the Statuteand Rules in the
that Rule
circumstancesof the case.This argumentis groundedfirst on the fact
from Rule
9l(B) dealing with prosecutionsfor false testimony,is different
and
secondon the basisthat it appliesa differentevidentialstandard2a
77(D),23
two
thirdly that the investigativestagewas passedin this case.ttThe Prosecutor's
are dealt
remainingpoints about the applicabilityof Rule 77(D) and relevance
respectively.
with in the sectionsc andE of this response
respects'[t
16.Rule 9l(B) may be different but it is also very similar in important
with the
deals with a decision to investigate or prosecute interferences
power
administrationof justice. Rule TT,beingbasedon an inherentdiscretionary
of effectivenessand efficiency of
quite properly involves similar considerations
ensuringcomPliance.
importanceo f
17.The evidentialstandardappliedin the two rules doesnot effect the
where it
looking at the particularfactsof the caseand only perusingproceedings

23Prosecutor's
Appellant'sBrief, note6 supra,par24
2aProsecutor'sAppellant'sBriei note 6 supra,pars25-26
25Prosecutor's
Appellant'sBrief, note6 supra,pars2T'28
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in that
is appropriateto do so on those facts exercisinga reasonablediscretion
respect.
that Rule
18.As outlined above, it is submittedthat the appellant'sunderstanding
is misconceived.
77(C) wasnot a provisionunderconsideration

D. Sufficient grounds to Proceed
the groundsto
19.The appellantentersinto a detailedanalysisof the sufficiencyof
proceed
proceed.However,the Trial Chamberacceptedthat there was a basisto
This was a
but decided it was not appropriatein the particular circumstances.
to this analysiswill not therefore
legitimateexerciseof its discretion.Responding
be helpful in the determinationof the appeal'

as to amount to an
E. Was the Trial Chamber's decisionso unfair or unreasonable
abuseof discretion?
but
discretion,tu
20.The appellantdoesassertthat the Trial Chamberhas abusedits
decision was so
does not addressthe fundamentalquestionas to whether the
as to amountto an abuseof discretion.Even if it is
unfair or unreasonable
relevantfactors
establishedthat irrelevantfactorswere taken into accountor that
It
were not taken into accountthis does not necessarilyinvalidatethe decision'
that by doingso the Trial chamber'sdecisionwas so unfair
mustbe demonstrated
as to amountto an abuseof discretion'
or unreasonable

26Prosecutor'sAppellant'sBrief, note 6 supra, par46

grA
Relevanceof matterstaken into consideration

21.

If the smoothrunningof the proceedings
can be ensuredwithoutresorting

to contemptproceedings,thenthis is an option legitimatelyopento a Chamber.In
this case, the testimony of cBF had been offered without any consequences
resultingfrom the contactwith the secondrespondent.Therehad beenno threats.
In the words of the Chambertherewas no resultingharm.The factsas outlinedby
the Trial Chamberrevealthat this situationinvolvedthe making of a comment
and the receiptof information(in contrastto a lengthydiscourseon the testimony
of the witness).The secondrespondenthad acknowledgedthe error of his contact
and had expressedregret. He indicatedthat he had not gone there with the
intentionof engagingwith a prosecution
witness.Thesewereall mattersexpressly
mentionedby the Trial Chamberin reachingits decisionand which the Tria.
Chambercould legitimatelytakeinto account.

22.

Having regard to the overall circumstancesas outlined by the Trial
Chamber,even if one or more of theseconsiderations
could be arguedto be
irrelevant,it is submittedthat it cannot be said that the Trial Chamber acted
unreasonably
or unfairly, let aloneso unreasonably
and unfairly as to abuseits
discretion.

Reference/o mens rea
23.

The appellantsubmitsthat the Trial Chamberwrongly evaluatedthemens

rea of the secondrespondent
in reachingits decision."The Trial Chamberstated
that the crucial questionwas whetherthe respondents
in meetingprosecution
witnesseswithout first going through the prosecution,acted with sufficient
knowledgeand intentin doingso.28

27
Prosecutor's
Appellant'sBrief, note6 supra,par4g
'"
Trial ChamberDecision.note4 supra. par49

s//A
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The appellantarguesthat this amountedto making a final determination'2e
clearly
It is submittedthatthis is not borneout in the decision.The Trial Chamber
recognizesthat it needonly establisha prima facie caseto proceed.'oMoteoue',
24.

was a
having evaluatedthe informationat its disposal,it determinesthat there
not be
basis to proceedunder Rules 77(C) or (D), but that to do so would
It is thus plain that far from making final
appropriatein the circumstances.3l
question
determinationon mensreo, it concludedthat the indicatorspointedto a
for the secondrespondentto answerwith respectto knowledgeand intention'
on
The fact that the Trial Chambershouldnot make a final determination
the elementsof contemptdoes not, in the secondrespondent'ssubmission'
precludea preliminaryanalysisof the informationavailableregardingintention
25.

there is a
and knowledge.This is relevantboth to the determinationof whether
prima facie caseand alsoto the necessityof instigatingproceedings'

26.
CBF

intentionin goingto the location'
With respectto the secondrespondent's
was not in a positionto contradictthe secondrespondentsincethe second

had any
respondenthad said nothing about it, there is no suggestionthat he
or that he
knowledgeof what occurredprior to the secondrespondent'sarrival
contradict
had heardanythingfrom others.Thereis no independenttestimonyto
saidabouthis lack of intentionprior to his arrival'32
what the secondrespondent
intention
Therewas thereforea strongbasisfor concludingthat any knowledgeor
notes
was formedon meetingwith the witness.Also, althoughthe Trial chamber
protective
that the secondrespondentshould have known the content of the
therewas no evidenceavailableto the
decisionat the time of contact,33
measures
when one looks at this decisionit is
chamberthat he actuallydid. Furthermore,
witnesses,
clearthat thereis not a prohibitionas suchon contactwith prosecution

2eProsecutor'sAppellant'sBrief, note6 supra,par47
'o Trial ChamberDecision,note4 supra, par4l
'' Trial ChamberDecision,nole4 supra,pars59-60
note4 supra, par 58
" T.ial ChamberDecision,
note4 supra,par 58 (lastsentence)
Decision,
" Trial Chamber

SOA
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not
but a protocolto follow if the defenceforms the intentionto do so.'oTheseare
mattersexpresslyreferredto by the Chamberbut matterswhich, togetherwith the
pointsexpresslyreferredto, form part of the factualmatrix highlightingthat in so
far as a violation could be proved it did not fall within the categoryof the most
with the administrationof justice.
seriousdeliberateinterferences
Thesewere matterswhich, it is submitted,could rightly lead the Trial
Chamber to conclude that initiating contempt proceedingswas not the most
27.

effective and efficient way to ensurecompliancewith the obligationsunderthe
of this case.
statuteand Rulesin the specificcircumstances

Referenceto consequences
The appellant assertsthat the Trial Chamber wrongly relied on the
The appellantpoints out that it is
of the actionsof the respondents.
consequences
28.

with the administrationofjustice andthat
not requiredto prove actualinterference
the violation of a court order is in itself an interferencewith the administrationof
justice.3s
The flaw in this argumentlies in the fact that the Trial Chamberwas not in
the processof deciding the issueof contempt,but the questionwhether it was
Zg.

appropriateto initiate an investigationor prosecutionfor contempt'The approach
differs as the rangeof issuesrelevantto the
in thesetwo exercisesnecessarily
guilt or
decisionto prosecutenaturallyexceedsthoserelevantto the questionof
'may'.
the label
of discretionas expressed
This is the very essence
innocence.
Other matterstuken into account
The othermattersreferredto by the appellantas irrelevantwere relevantto
of the allegedviolation,and therefore
of the seriousness
the overallassessment
30.

relevantto the decisionasto whetherto investigateor prosecutecontempt'
Motion for
34prosurrto, v HormisdasNsengimana,Case
No. ICTR-01-69,Decisionon the Prosecutor's
2002
ProtectiveMeasuresfor Witnesses(TC), 2 September
35Prosecutor's
Appellant'sBrief, note6 supra,par50
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Mstters whieh it is assertedwere not taken into consideration
31.The appellantaccusesthe Trial Chamberof giving insufficientweight to the
impact of repeatedcontemptuousbehaviour.t6This considerationcould not be
relevant to the decision whether to pursue contempt proceedingsagainst the
secondrespondent,
who is only accusedof one distinctincidentof unauthorized
contactwith a prosecutionwitness.

32.The Trial Chamberdoes not have to mentionevery matterwhich it takesinto
account,Generalconsiderations
commonto all prosecutions
suchas the needfor
deterrence
do not needto be expresslymentioned.Thereis no indicationthat the
needfor deterrencewas not takeninto account.In fact, the Chamberrefersto 'the
most effectiveand efficient way to ensurecompliance' and to the fact that 'the
issue of witness intimidation was of grave concernto the Tribunal' (par 47).
Theseexpressionsindicatethat the Chambergavedue regardto generalissuesof
the need to ensure respectfor the orders of the court in relation to witness
protection.

F. The appropriaterelief

33. In the eventthat the AppealsChamberfindsa discernable
error,the questionwill
ariseas to the appropriate
relief.The respondent
opposes
the relief sought.It does
not follow as a matter of coursethat this should be a reversalof the Trial
Chamber'sdecision,an orderto reconsider
or the instigationof proceedings
for
contempt.

34.In this caseit is submittedthatit is relevanttoenquireinto whethertheinitiation
of proceedings
for contemptat this stagewill really servethe interestsof justice.
involvedone incidentof one short
The allegationagainstthe secondrespondent
meeting and a limited discussion.This is a matter which could in all
reasonableness
havebeendisposedofvery quickly. Insteadthe issuehasextended
36
Prosecutor's
Appellant'sBrief, note6 supra,par60

)9/+
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as necessary
for more than two years.Not all of that time can be accountedfor
proceduralsteps.As the appellantrightly points out there was a considerable
proceedings
delaybetweenthe filing of its motionfor leaveto initiatecontempt
2010' This
on the 26May 2008 and the decisionon that motion on 15 January
To what extentthe delaylies with the Trial Chamber,or is
delayis unexplained.
up on the
sharedbetweenthe Trial Chamberand the appellantfor not following
is that this delaycannotbe
What is of consequence
matteris of little consequence.
It is unlikelythat the threeindividuals
laid at the door of the secondrespondent.
event
involvedwill haveas cleara recollectionof this relatively inconsequential
as if the matterhad beendealtwith expeditiously'
Here it is submitted
35.The effect of unduedelay dependson the circumstances.3T
this shouldbe
thathis right to trial withoutunduedelayhasbeenviolatedandthat
for any
taken into considerationwhen settling upon an appropriateremedy
it is submitted
discernableerror committedby the Trial chamber. In any event,
to have proceedingsfor contemptinitiated
that it would not be fair or reasonable
in the secondhalf of 2010.
now againstthe secondrespondent
that the appealbe dismissed'
ACCORDINGLY, it is respectfullyrequested
Word count:3,491

,4,

/rt'^"
AndreasO'Shea,Counselfor Fr R6miMazas

22ndAugust2010

37prosecutorv JustinMugenziet al,Decision on JustinMugenzi'sMotion for Stayof Proceedingsor in
(Rule 82(B)), 8 November2002'
Severance
the Alternativeprovisionil Release(nut. OS)and in Addition
par 33
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